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"Celastic", whleh ~Tas first used In
Sydney HospItal In 1951 by Mr. G.
Sllnpson, head sphntrnaker at that tIme, IS
now vV Idely used outside hospItals In prefer-
ence to celluloid, as It takes lTIuch less tnne
to make an article fronl It "Celastlc" has
a grey, stiff, felt~hke appearance, and IS
COll1posed of a celluloid and fibre basIs. It
IS used for making jackets, sleepIng boots,
dnd collars, but 1t IS not a new product,
-as Its tnain use 15 for the Inner stiffening
of "hoes. "CelastIc" IS less Inflammable
than celluloid, and It is also very light In
weIght, whIch gIves It a great advantage
In sleepIng boots because there IS no pull
on V\ eakened muscles.
rrhe methods of uSIng "CelastIc" for
orthopcedic purposes IS as follows. The
orIgInal case, made on the patient tn the
usual" ay wIth plaster bandages, IS relTIoved
and filled \l\lIth plaster When set, the out-
SIde case is cut away and the sohd cast,
aftel thorough dryIng, IS made completely
smooth and a lIght coating of "Vaseline"
applIed The "CelastIc" 15 then cut to the
requIred Ineasurelnents as far as possIble;
If nece~sary, a rough pattern can be cut on
paper It is then placed in a container
holding suffiCIent acetone to cover the
111aterlal cOl11pletely. ThIs makes HCelastlc"
soft, plIable and rather shIny, so that the
\iVeallng of rubber gloves IS advIsable
\Vhen the "Celastlc" IS thoroughly soaked
(In about one to two 111Inutes) It IS taken
out of the container, WIthout any squeeZIng,
and placed on the cast. Moulding on the
cast 1~ then done, and must be done speedIly,
as "Cela~tlc" drIes faIrly qUIckly Good
G'1ouldlng is most essentIal, as aIr bubbles
sOlnetin1es form, and these must be elimI-
nated Edges of the "Ceiastic" are then
turned over the end of the cast and tacked,
and also any JOIns Tacks are put In about
one Inch apart and are not drIven right in.
I f extra strength IS requIred, d second
apphcatlon of "Celastic" can be applied
over the first In exactly the same Inanner.
ThIs second coat must be ready to put on
ll11111edlately, as both must be quite wet WIth
acetone. This can be done WIthout
remOVIng the cast. \;Vhen the second coat
of "Celastic" IS applIed, tackil1g IS done on
thIs coat and not on the first.
I f extra strength 15 needed In certalll
place~ only, It can be gIven by plaCIng stripS
of "Ce1astlc" on the approprIate parts,
bearIng In mind that these strIpS lTIUSt be
thoroughly soaked In acetone as well as the
part where the strip IS to be applted. These
strIpS must be welltTIoulded at the edges so
that they WIll merge Into the Inaln mass.
The artIcle made should dry out COlTI-
pletely in 24 hours, when it Will again be
st1ff. Tacks can be relTIoved and the artIcle
IS then ready for cuttlng off the cast. If
"Vaseltne" IS adherIng to the InSide when
it IS removed frOln the cast, the "\1ase-
line" can be 1emoved WIth Inethylated
spirit
The next step IS to paInt 1nsIde the article
wlth cellulOid several tunes. ThIs prevents
any skIn IrrItatIon \VhlCh lTIIght otherWIse
occur, and also inakes the artIcle washable.
After each paIntIng the article Intlst be
replaced on the cast when almost dry and
bound on to aVOId loss of shape, as the
paIntIng shghtly softens the ll1aterlal agaIn
OutSIde paIntIng can be done WIth
"DavIson's Leather Lacquer", whIch IS
obtaInable tn CrealTI as well as In colours.
For orthopcedlc purposes cream IS prefer-
able, as It takes away the grey, drab appear-
ance Several apphcatlons may be neces-
sary to obtaIn an attractIve finIsh
ArtIcles need not be botlnd at the edges,
but lTIl1st be made very smooth, and thIs
can be done by uSlng an elnery board or
emery wheel Where fastenIng is necessary,
leather is put on WIth "Speedy" rivets In
preference to lTIachine sewing, as this can
splIt the materIal. Repair work can be
carrIed out on "Celastlc" articles by ,vetting
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the area to be repa1red wIth acetone and
placing a patch of "Celastic", well soaked
In acetone, where necessary. Here again
It lTIUst be well moulded on.
u Celastic" 15 Inade in thicknesses varyIng
froin one thIrty-second to three-sIxths of
an Inch, the fortner being the one generally
used in orthopredic \vork. It is obtainable
from the BritIsh UnIted Shoe Manufac-
turIng Company, Melbourne, which also
111arkets a solvent for soaking In two drYing
speeds (slow and fast). The slow-dryIng
one would be useful for an article whIch
Inight call for considerable adj ustIng and
lTIoulding, but otherwise acetone is all that
is needed.
